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ORIGINAL ARTICLE
Salivary bacterial fingerprints of established oral disease
revealed by the Human Oral Microbe Identification using
Next Generation Sequencing (HOMINGS) technique
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Background and objective: The composition of the salivary microbiota, as determined using various molecular
methods, has been reported to differentiate oral health from diseases. Thus, the purpose of this study was to
utilize the newly developed molecular technique HOMINGS (Human Oral Microbe Identification using Next
Generation Sequencing) for comparison of the salivary microbiota in patients with periodontitis, patients
with dental caries, and orally healthy individuals. The hypothesis was that this method could add on to the
existing knowledge on salivary bacterial profiles in oral health and disease.
Design: Stimulated saliva samples (n30) were collected from 10 patients with untreated periodontitis, 10 patients
with untreated dental caries, and 10 orally healthy individuals. Salivary microbiotawas analyzed using HOMINGS
and statistical analysis was performed using KruskalWallis test with BenjaminiHochberg’s correction.
Results: From a total of 30 saliva samples, a mean number of probe targets of 205 (range 120353) were
identified, and a statistically significant higher mean number of targets was registered in samples from
patients with periodontitis (mean 220, range 143306) and dental caries (mean 221, range 165353) as
compared to orally healthy individuals (mean 174, range 120260) (p0.04 and p0.04). Nine probe targets
were identified with a different relative abundance between groups (pB0.05).
Conclusions: Cross-sectional comparison of salivary bacterial profiles by means of HOMINGS analysis
showed that different salivary bacterial profiles were associated with oral health and disease. Future large-
scale prospective studies are needed to evaluate if saliva-based screening for disease-associated oral bacterial
profiles may be used for identification of patients at risk of acquiring periodontitis and dental caries.
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A
specific oral microbiota is associated with oral
health, and a symbiotic relationship between the
resident oral microbiota and the host is believed
to be essential for maintenance of oral health. Further-
more, local compositional changes of the oral microbiota
in relation to ecological perturbations, or dysbiosis, are
suggested as a crucial component of the pathogenesis of
periodontitis and dental caries (14).
The advent of DNA-based identification of oral bacter-
ia has demonstrated that the oral microbiota is far more
complex and diverse than originally anticipated (5, 6).
Therefore, today more than 700 different predominant
bacterial species have been identified in the oral cavity, out
of which 35% are still unculturable (7). In concert, several
studies using microarray-based techniques (810) and next
generation sequencing (1115) have shown that alterations
of local bacterial communities in relation to periodontitis
and dental caries are far more complex than was previously
believed.
The salivary microbiota is an integral part of the oral
microbiota, which has been characterized in orally healthy
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oral disease has been analyzed by means of contemporary
cloning-independent methods, including PCR-based de-
tection (17) and next generation sequencing methods (18),
which have collectively reported that the salivary micro-
biota of patients with periodontitis and dental caries can
be differentiated from the salivary microbiota associated
with oral health. In addition, we have previously compared
the salivary microbiota from patients with periodontitis
and dental caries with orally healthy individuals using
the Human Oral Microbe Identification Microarray
(HOMIM) and reported that periodontitis (19) and dental
caries (20) were associated with a salivary bacterial profile
different from that of oral health. Furthermore, different
salivary bacterial profiles were observed in patients with
periodontitis and dental caries, respectively (21). However,
as microbial data may be heavily influenced both by the
DNA-extraction methods and the molecular technique
employed for bacterial identification (22, 23), it is pi-
votal to continually refine molecular methods for compre-
hensive analysis of the salivary microbiota.
Consequently, Human Oral Microbe Identification
using Next Generation Sequencing (HOMINGS), which
is the successor to HOMIM, is a recently developed
Illumina-based molecular technique, which enables simul-
taneous species-level identification of nearly 600 oral bac-
terial taxa (24). Thus, in this study, we used HOMINGS for
comparison of salivary bacterial profiles in periodontitis,
dental caries, and oral health, as we hypothesized that this
technology would provide more comprehensive informa-
tion on the salivary microbiota, and thus add on to existing




In April 2015, a total of 30 adults (10 periodontitis
patients, 10 dental caries patients, and 10 orally healthy
individuals) fulfilling the inclusion criteria participated in
the study. Inclusion criteria were as follows: individuals
aged ]18 years seeking dental treatment at the Depart-
ment of Odontology, University of Copenhagen. Exclusion
criteria were as follows: current daily smoking, presence of
any systemic disease, use of any kind of medication, and
treatment with local or systemic antibiotics within the last
3 months prior to participation. In addition, all partici-
pants had at least 20 natural teeth, and they had neither
removable prosthesis nor were undergoing concurrent
orthodontic treatment.
Smoking habit, systemic health, and use of medication
and antibiotics were addressed by questionnaire. Clinical
screening of untreated periodontitis and untreated dental
caries was performed by the same examiner (DB) in
combination with analysis of bite-wing x-rays. DMFT
(decayedmissedfilled-teeth) and DT (decayed teeth)
were recorded based on clinical and radiographic exam-
ination. Based on our previous analysis, periodontitis
was defined as bleeding on probing ]25% of total
sitesminimum two teeth with clinical attachment level
]4 mmminimum two teeth with probing depth
]6 mm, and dental caries was defined as manifest
untreated ]3 surfaces caries (1921).
The study population comprised 30 adult individuals
(13 males and 17 females) with a mean age of 37.6 years
(2270 years). The three groups were as follows: peri-
odontitis group (mean age: 53.5 years, range: 4270 years),
dental caries group (mean age: 32.2 years, range: 2250
years), and control group (mean age: 27.1 years, range:
2439 years). The gender distribution across these groups
was as follows: periodontitis group (six males and four
females), dental caries group (seven males and three
females), and control group (10 females).
All participants signed an informed consent prior to
participation, and the study was approved by the regional
ethical committee (H-15000856) and reported to the
Danish Data Authorization (2015-54-0970).
Collection of saliva samples
Stimulated saliva samples were collected between 8:00
AM and 11:00 AM and before any dental treatment was
performed to avoid bleeding and contamination of saliva.
Collection of stimulated saliva samples was performed
according to a previously described protocol (25). In
brief, participants started by flushing thoroughly with
water followed by chewing on paraffin gum for 1 min.
The subjects expectorated for 1 min, and the saliva was
discarded. For an additional 3 min, subjects continued to
expectorate, and the saliva was collected in a plastic cup
and stored at 808C.
Human Oral Microbe Identification using Next
Generation Sequencing
DNA isolation was performed following specifications of
the protocol: Pathogen_Universal_200 (Roche, Mannheim,
Germany) (26), and the HOMINGS technique was used
for microbial analysis (24). In brief, HOMINGS is a
recently developed molecular technology, using Illumina-
based next generation sequencing in conjunction with a
customized BLAST program (ProbeSeq for HOMINGS,
Forsyth Institute, Boston, MA) for bacterial analysis.
ProbeSeq contains sequences of species-specific custom
made 16S rDNA probes (17 to 40 bases), based on the
HOMD database (27), most of which were originally
developed for the HOMIM (8). Thus, to obtain nearly
complete coverage, bacterial identification was based on
598 oligonucleotide probes targeting individual oral bac-
terial species or, in some cases, a few closely related species
and 94 genus-specific probes (a probe with a sequence that
identifies a varied number of closely related species within
the same genus). A complete list of probes present in the
probeseq database is presented in Supplementary file.
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The laboratory procedures of HOMINGS were carried
out by specifications of a modified protocol previously
described (28). In brief, V3-V4 forward (341F) AATGA-
TACGGCGACCACCGAGATCTACACTATGGTAAT
TGTCCTACGGGAGGCAGCAG and reverse (806R)
CAAGCAGAAGACGGCATACGAGATNNNNNNNN
NNNNAGTCAGTCAGCCGGACTACHVGGGTWTCT
AAT primers were employed for PCR-amplification of
1050 ng of DNA, followed by purification using AMPure
beads. Next, a library of 100 ng was pooled, gel-purified,
and subsequently quantified by qPCR. Finally, 12 pM
of the library was added 20% Phix and sequenced by use
of MiSeq (Illumina, San Diego, CA). In this study, an
average of 54,055 sequences of about 441 bp per sequence
were obtained after bad reads and chimeric sequences
had been removed from the analyses.
Statistical analyses
Differences between clinical and epidemiological para-
meters were assessed by analyses of variance ANOVA
and for these analyses a pB0.05 was considered statis-
tically significant. Comparisons between groups at probe
level were performed by KruskalWallis test and false
discovery rate (FDR) with BenjaminiHochberg correc-
tion being used to control for multiple hypothesis (29).
For this analysis, a pB0.05 in combination with a FDR
value of 0 was considered statistically significant. Graph-
pad prism 5 (San Diego, CA) and MeV 4_8_1 (30) were
used as statistical software.
Results
Oral disease status
A comparable mean number of natural teeth were recorded
in the periodontitis group (mean: 28, range: 2132), the
dental caries group (mean: 29, range: 2732), and the
control group (mean; 30, range: 2832) (p0.05).
A significantly higher DMFT value was observed in the
dental caries group (mean: 11.4, range: 815) and the
periodontitis group (mean: 10.7, range: 027) when com-
pared with the control group (mean: 5.2, range: 012)
(pB0.05). Furthermore, a significantly higher DT level
was observed in the dental caries group (mean: 10.3, range:
615) compared with the periodontitis group (mean: 0.2,
range 01) and the control group (mean: 0.1, range: 01),
respectively (pB0.05).
The mean percentage of periodontal pockets ]5 mm
was 64.3% (range: 27100%) in the periodontitis group,
whereas no pockets ]5 mm were identified in the dental
caries group and the control group, respectively (pB0.05).
In addition, bleeding on probing (BOP) ranged from 75 to
100% in the periodontitis group compared with a mean
BOPB25% in the dental caries and the control group,
respectively (pB0.05).
General findings
In the 30 stimulated saliva samples from 10 patients with
untreated periodontitis, 10 patients with untreated dental
caries, and 10 orally healthy individuals, positive identifi-
cation for targets of 532 probe-sequences were observed
(447 identifying a species-level taxon and 85 identifying a
bacterial genus) corresponding to a coverage of 69% of the
768 probe sequences present in the probeseq database. The
mean number of positive identifications was 205 (range
120353) with significantly more targets identified in
samples from patients with periodontitis (mean 220, range
143306) and dental caries (mean 221, range 165353)
compared with orally healthy individuals (mean 174, range
120260) (p0.04 and p0.04). The 20 most predominant
species-level probe targets based on relative abundance are
presented in Fig. 1a, and the 10 most predominant genus-
level probe targets are presented in Fig. 1b, and a complete
list of bacterial probes identified in samples from this study
is presented in the Supplementary file. On average, 54,055
sequences (range 24,699119,707) per sample were gener-
ated, out of which 49.4% (range 31.565.8%) and 21.6%
(range 10.641.7%) were identified at the species-level and
genus-level, respectively. In addition, an average of 29.0%
(range 13.752.0%) of the sequences generated could not
be assigned to either a species-specific or a genus-specific
probe sequencebased on blast against the probeseq
database. Comparable numbers of sequences identified at
species- and genus-level, as well as proportions of un-
matched sequences, were observed in all three groups
(p0.05).
Specific salivary probe targets associates with
untreated periodontitis and untreated dental caries
Based on comparison at the probe level, six probes were
present with a significantly different frequency in the three
groups. Samples from periodontitis patients were signifi-
cantly associated with Porphyromonas gingivalis and
samples from patients with dental caries were significantly
associated with Lactobacillus Genus probe 1, Lactobacillus
Genus probe 3, Lactobacillus vaginalis, Actinomyces sp
oral taxon 448, and Selenomonas sputigena (pB0.05,
Fig. 2). In addition, nine probes were identified with a
different relative abundance between groups as samples
from periodontitis patients were significantly associated
with P. gingivalis and Fusobacterium Genus probe 3, and
samples from patients with dental caries were significantly
associated with Streptococcus mutans, Streptococcus
Genus probe 4, Streptococcus Genus probe 1, Lactobacillus
Genus probe 1, L. vaginalis, Actinomyces sp oral taxon 448,
and Veillonella sp oral taxon 917 (pB0.05, Fig. 3).
Discussion
The purpose of the present investigation was to compare
salivary bacterial profiles of patients with periodontitis,
patients with dental caries, and orally healthy individuals
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based on microbial analysis performed by the newly
developed next generation sequence-based molecular
technique, known as HOMINGS. The main finding was
that periodontitis and dental caries each were associated
with characteristic salivary bacterial profiles different
from that of oral health.
In this study, significantly higher mean numbers of
bacterial taxa were identified in stimulated saliva samples
from patients with periodontitis (n220) and dental
caries (n221) than in orally healthy individuals (n
174), which indicates that salivary bacterial profiles are
more diverse with established oral disease in the oral cavity.
Fig. 1. Relative abundance of predominant species-level and genus-level probe targets. (a) Relative abundance of the 20 most
predominant species-level probe targets in each group. (b) Relative abundance of the 10 most predominant genus-level probe
targets in each group.
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A higher bacterial diversity in saliva samples from
periodontitis patients are in accordance with a previous
HOMIM-based analysis (19), whereas both a higher (18)
and a lower (20, 31) bacterial diversity in saliva samples
from patients with dental caries have been reported,
relative to samples from orally healthy individuals.
However, different molecular methods used for bacterial
identification, as well as variations across study popula-
tions may account for these discrepancies.
Interestingly, mean numbers of 2025 bacterial taxa
identified per sample have been reported based on
HOMIM analysis of stimulated saliva samples from
patients with periodontitis, patients with dental caries,
and orally healthy controls (1921), which corresponds to
Presence (%)







Fig. 2. Periodontitis- and dental cariesassociated probe targets: Periodontitis- and dental cariesassociated probe targets based
on the frequency of detection in samples from periodontitis patients (white bars), dental caries patients (black bars), and orally
healthy individuals (gray bars) (pB0.05).
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Fig. 3. Periodontitis- and dental cariesassociated probe targets: Periodontitis- and dental caries associatedprobe targets based
on relative abundance in samples from periodontitis patients (white bars), dental caries patients (black bars). and orally healthy
individuals (gray bars) (pB0.05).
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only 10% of the number of bacterial taxa identified in this
study by HOMINGS. Thus, the main advantages of
HOMINGS when compared with HOMIM are that
HOMINGS is more comprehensive than HOMIM, and
furthermore that in HOMINGS probe targets are ex-
pressed as actual proportions of total sequences recorded
which provide valuable information about interspecies
relations in the samples analyzed. In this study, however,
a mean of 29% of the generated sequences could not
be identified by a reference sequence in the probeseq
database, which means that some part of the salivary
microbiota still remains unknown by this molecular
analysis. Other pipelines, such as QIIME still result in
unidentified taxa. However, identifications can often be
determined at higher taxonomic levels. Nevertheless, the
main advantage of the Probeseq database is the ability of
a rapid, species-level identification of nearly 600 oral
bacterial taxa, which makes HOMINGS proficient for
comparisons of bacterial profiles between groups.
It is noteworthy that in the present investigation period-
ontitis and dental caries were associated with increased
salivary abundance of nine specific probe targets (Fig. 3),
which are in accordance with previous HOMIM-based
analysis of the salivary microbiota (1921). In this study,
periodontitis was associated with increased salivary pro-
portions of P. gingivalis and dental caries was associated
with increased salivary proportions of S. mutans, which is
in line with previous investigations (17, 3234). However,
collectively these investigations employed microbial meth-
ods that specifically addressed presence or proportions of a
very limited number of oral bacterial taxa, which hamper
the possibility to proportionally compare these findings to
the total salivary bacterial profiles in the individuals
investigated. In contrast, we have previously analyzed
salivary bacterial community profiles in samples from
patients with periodontitis and dental caries by means of
HOMIM, and in these studies P. gingivalis and S. mutans
were only sporadically identified (19, 21). Thus, these
findings suggest an increased depth and sensitivity of
HOMINGS analysis when compared with HOMIM.
Traditionally, P. gingivalis and S. mutans have been
suggested as key pathogens associated with periodontitis
and dental caries, respectively (35, 36). Thus, it is interest-
ing that in the present study, salivary presence of these
specific oral bacterial species associates with established
oral disease (Figs. 2 and 3). Recent literature suggests that
periodontitis and dental caries may evolve as a conse-
quence of ecological perturbations, which stress the
composition of local microbial communities, rather than
the presence of specific bacterial species (14). However,
we identified nine probe targets that differed significantly
between samples from patients with periodontitis and
dental caries, including genus-level probes recognizing the
genera of Lactobacillus and Veillonella, which are well-
known to be associated with local caries lesions (10).
Furthermore, genus-level identification of Fusobacterium,
which has also been reported to be associated with local
periodontitis lesions (8), was prominent in saliva samples
from periodontitis patients. Collectively, these findings
suggest that bacterial accumulation in local periodontal
and caries lesions entails salivary identification of de-
tached bacteria from local oral diseased sites, which may
mirror local compositional changes associated with oral
disease progression.
Even though the focus of this study was to demon-
strate the utility of HOMINGS, we were able to illustrate
major compositional changes of the salivary microbiota
in association with oral disease status. For example, there
was a three-fold decrease in the relative abundance of oral
streptococci in saliva samples from patients with period-
ontitis, in comparison with samples from patients with
dental caries and orally healthy controls (Fig. 1b). These
findings were accompanied by a two-fold increase in the
relative abundance of Fusobacterium periodonticum in
samples from periodontitis patients, a two-fold increase
in relative proportion of the genera of Neisseria in
samples from patients with dental caries and a two-fold
increase of Haemophilus parainfluenzae in samples from
orally healthy individuals (Fig. 1a and b). These associa-
tions failed to reach statistical significance after adjust-
ment of multiple dependent assumptions, which was most
likely influenced by the modest number of samples
included in the analysis. Based on these results, we are
confident that with an adequate sample size, next
generation sequence-based methods, such as HOMINGS,
will fully appreciate the magnitude of compositional
changes of the salivary microbiota associated with oral
health and disease.
In this study, significant age and gender differences were
observed between the three study groups, which may
potentially influence the differences in salivary bacterial
profiles reported. However, based on previous studies
using HOMIM analysis of stimulated saliva samples,
bacterial profiles of saliva have been reported to be com-
parable between individuals with different age and gender
(26). However, as mentioned above, the focus of this study
was to demonstrate the utility of the HOMINGS metho-
dology rather than to conduct an actual clinical study with
sufficient sample size, in which analyses can be adjusted
for age.
In conclusion, within the limitations of the cross-
sectional study design employed, this study demonstrates
the utility of HOMINGS resulting in a more comprehen-
sive comparative analysis of the salivary bacterial profiles
that differentiate oral health and disease. Future large-
scale prospective analysis is required to evaluate whether
the composition of the salivary microbiota legitimately
portrays structural changes associated with periodontal
and caries lesions.
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